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After China’s thirty-one year reform and opening up, the technology introduction has 
gained outstanding increase in either amount or sum of contract in our country, but it 
relies too much on the overseas technological innovation and cannot spill over to 
endogenous innovation capacity of ourselves. While Japan, after World War II, has 
become a powerful economic nation exactly by means of the technology introduction 
and secondary innovation. Korea, India and Brazil have similar experience. As the 
Strategy of Innovation Nation is deeply implemented in our country, it has been paid 
unprecedented attentions to the technology introduction and secondary innovation by 
our government, so there is a practical significance to promote technology 
introduction and secondary innovation by law. 
There have already lots of articles about countermeasures to promote technology 
introduction and secondary innovation, but most of them are in management or 
economic perspective, and few in point of law. This paper is based on the current 
regulations of our country, and analysis their advantages and disadvantage. 
Considering the similar situation on technology introduction and secondary 
innovation in Japan, Korea, India and Brazil, this paper also studied their law on 
technology introduction and innovation, and analyzed the contents, characters and 
effects to seek a beneficial reference way to improve our regulations. Such are the 
innovations of this paper. 
This thesis concluded that China should improve its legal protection system from two 
aspects: one is to reinforce government administration by establishing an coordination 
institution, formulating more operational tax, financial measures and etc. to 
encouraging enterprises’ activity of secondary innovation, and the other is to make 
clear the responsibility of enterprises by asking them to making explicit plans when 
they input overseas technology. 
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系等。另外，在非核心期刊上，2007 年有 1 篇关于技术引进消化吸收再创新的
法制研究的文章，即刘玮，罗澜：《引进技术的法制研究——解读<国家中长期科

















































































                                                        
① BLUEMENTHAL , T. Japan’s technology strategy [J].Journal of Development Economics,1976,(3): 245-255. 
② 笔者将引进技术的消化吸收过程定义为与国内环境或条件适应的过程，这一定义在许多国外学者的观点
中也可以找到：1、TEECE 认为，消化吸收是为了使技术适应当地的条件。参见 TUSHMAN M& NELSONN 
R. Introduction: Technology, Organizations and Innovation [J]. Administrative Science Quarterly,1990, (35):l-8. 
2、DORE 指出，技术转移的“主要问题不在于发达国家的跨国公司是否愿意转让硬件或工业产权”，而是
“如何将存储在外国人头脑中的知识转化为本国国民的知识”，这就需要进行有效的消化吸收。见 DORE R. 
Technology in a World of National Frontiers [J] .World Development,1989,(17): 1665-1675. 
3、REDDY 认为，消化吸收是一种复制与完善原始的产品概念、管理概念、所有技术的能力。见 REDDY P.New 
Trends in Globalization of Corporate R&D and Implications for Innovation Capability in Host Countries: a Survey 
from India [J] .World development,1997, (25):1821-1837. 
4、BELL & PAVITT 认为，技术引进是对国内技术努力的补充而不是取代，企业并不是在进口技术和本地
技术之间进行选择，而是同时将两者作为技术变革的来源。参见 BELL M & PAVITT K. Technological 
Accumulation and Industrial Growth: Contrasts between Developed and Developing Countries [J].World 
Development,(9):1715-1734. 



















纪 50 年代到 70 年代，日本技术引进费用增加了 14 倍，而主要用于消化、吸收、
创新的研发费用则增长了 73 倍。①正是由于注重技术引进后的再创新，日本才在















3 倍，有时甚至达到 10 倍以上；韩国自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，技术引进与吸收
方面的投资比例大致为 1：3；而我国的引进吸收比 2004 年仅仅为 l：0.15，到









                                                        
① 张桂林.中日科技创新的现状与发展[J].中国科技论坛,2000,(5):34. 
② [日]都留重人.日本的资本主义——以战败为契机的战后经济发展[M].上海：复旦大学出版社,1995.169. 
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(2006~2020 年) > 的若干配套政策》（以下简称《纲要配套政策》）。以此为中心，
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